Reservation/Pre-Order Form

Orders are due by Wednesday, April 19th

Student Name(s):_____________________________    Teacher:_______________________________________________

Parent Name(s):_____________________________    E-Mail:_________________________________________________

# of people attending:   _____________  Phone:_________________________   CC PTA Member?   YES / NO

(Gets you EARLY entry!! join today!)

(students must be accompanied by an adult who will remain on campus for the entire event)

Pre-Order Details & Options

Family Fun Pack: (Includes: 1 large pizza, 2 waters, 2 bingo pads, 2 daubers)

with Large Cheese Pizza               #______       $30 each =$______________

with Large Pepperoni Pizza           #______       $30 each =$______________

with Large ½ Cheese ½ Pepperoni Pizza #______       $30 each =$______________

Order items “a la carte” (individually):

Bingo Pads                           #______       $3 each = $______________

Bingo Daubers                       #______       $1 each =$______________

Water                                #______       $1 each =$______________

Large Cheese Pizza                  #______       $17 each=$______________

Large Pepperoni Pizza               #______       $17 each=$______________

Large ½ Cheese ½ Pepperoni Pizza    #______       $17 each=$______________

GRAND TOTAL = $___________________

Please make checks payable to “Canyon Creek PTA” or pay using the QR code provided. Turn forms/money into your student’s teacher or the office.

*These activities are not sponsored by the Northshore School District or any of its schools. The district assumes no responsibility for the conduct during or safety of the activities. Northshore School District shall be held harmless from any cause of action, claim, or petition filed in any court or administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials including attorney’s fees and judgments or awards.